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RoStoupCo.tffmiin.ihle confusion. The sum of

relief to the people in general may
not be even estimated until the new

schedule is determined and legally
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During March and April
reduced rate will be In af-

fect from

uttered. We can but go our way and

SPRING OPENINGmake the best of an aggravated situ

ation: there is no use of the little fel

low butting in on the row. He wont

cut any ice and will only get his teci-inn- s

hurt: the trade vendetta is on Mm, R. Ingleton will hava her An

amonir the bin fellows and the com nual Spring MHinery Opening on

Miroh 13mercial ts and the small fry,
numerous as it is, will divide their Castern Points to

toria.
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Oregon Gearing with light frost

in early morning. .
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AH the prophets of good, and of

evil, have had their "say-so- " about

your going to Africa; about your re-

turn, and your non-retur- n; about the

success of your hunt and its dismal

failure; of your health, good and bad;
of your lingering death, sudden death,

and no death at all for you; of the

barren fields that await you and of the

glutted ranges lying ready to your

gun; they have told everything they

do not know, good, bad and indiffer-

ent, and it is up to you.
Be. very sure of one thing, Mr

Roosevelt; yon leave your country

this day with the vast and deep good-

will of its infinite majority; from

every home, big and little, exalted

and obscure, the friendliest hope

leavings, the things they have forgot
ten.

AH the same, we would like to see " : :. iw tki. nun Kannt the ECoomnaayiBf pictoru on thi-:- s

30 Day Sate on Spring, Hats
VIA TMEthe threatened cut on lumber defeat

Also commeiidng Monday, Mra.ed, for the sake of a great trade and

a areat section, and for the barring
brovm papi cardboard or a thin piece of wood, carefully cut oi tie f'ftZ Yul

the mount is of paper or with a jig taw ia cue the mout i. of wool fit

will then diaover a herJ of G. 0. P. emblem, taking to the tall timber, also the reason why.
Insleton will hold a thirty-da- y aali

on all Snrina Hata. A grand opporof a competition that will cripple a O. R. & N.
tunity to lecure an Eaiter hat eneap.vast industry out on this coast. I tns

i so vast a matter as tt capital, ter In other words the form of the bill

TRIG TO KEEP TARIFFritory, value, range of employment will be perfected before an effort iSeattle school children are writing',

interesting and alluring letters to all
made to agree upon any ot the severaland of even national importance, as

to future above and beyond the pitiful non't fail to call on tha Fifteenth
schedule over which there is likelythe inruugu""' u- -

j

country, exploiting the Alaska-Yuko-

Fair, and doing it right, too. j
and,iee tha excellent line of Mill!RATES SECRET to be a conflict between the Senate
nery on laie.

things involved in the tariff contro-verse- y;

it is among the vital, sub-

stantial and commanding exigencies
and the House.thecrocs nt that you may enjoy

AND CONNECTIONS

Money cant be deport-
ed here and we will
wire our eastern repre-aentativ-

es

to deliver
tickets to passengers
at any point in thecal

Cash can also be trans-

mitted to passenger by
wire without extra cost
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clash pretty soon if John Bull does j
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to the heart of the deserts, ana una pi i " -- " -
. , : in n- - of hurtful change and dangerous

not meet the savage popular ucmanu MEMBERS 0F CONGRESS PEORIA. Ill, March 22.- -C. W" J' J
cheapening. We hope to see our

MRS.. R. INGLETON'S
at home for a bigger and better navy.

Taylor of Upper Alton, a veteran ofGUARD AUAlMbl rusaitsi-E- .
LEAKS. the Civil War, convicted a week ago

Senators and Representatives in tne

van of a rightful fight for the slaugh-

tering of a duty that would put the

To permit any nation on earth to

boast a naval power greater than flUUntry and Notion Store
the tfovtrnmcnt out of

v' "" w - '
England's wrinits the British soul to Commercial and Fifteenth Street!$17,000 in a oension fraud, sentenced

to six months confinement and finedthe fighting point every time, and the j

Government is quite English enough

Canadian logger and tmller m tne

lead of the Western .operator, and

subject one of the greatest industries For further information call on
$5,000, is dead at the Vtom Work

.sDtAMOO or addreasWASHINGTON, March 22-F- .muwith all the ' ASK...house.

stinted measure, accompanied ty
abounding health and record achieve-

ment; that your two years absence

in the wilds, and in the older civiliza-

tions, wHl yield yon great and grac-

ious experiences, lessons and honors,

that shall make you, more than ever

a leader and champion among your
own at home, for you can never be

less than that, as long as you live.

We shall miss you: Lord, how we

shall miss you!. For the foreign

cables can never keep ns in touch

with you, as we have been on the

home-wire- s for the past ten years;

U on inv nerson risk takina
ships that are necessary to move the lating the ways and means committee

stain. j of the House the Republican mem;
. j bers of the financs committee of the

ti. r,,.,t, cmctiinr rf Suncla'v Senate will take extarordinary pre- -
Wm. McMURRAYtntnm Hnknftwn rotish remedy when

Foley's Honey and Tar costs them

on the Pacific coast to all but annini-lativ- e

competition from foreign

sources. The fight is to be a hard

one, and a bitter one,, since the East

and South are against us in the great

premise; and some of our own log-

men none too.qnick to champion the

claim of the mills. We shall not

General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, ORE.mnro? it u a sate remeay. condrew the last Astorian out of his and cautions to prevent the divulging of

her winter hermitage, and the streets schedules agreed upon for the new tains no harmful drugs, and cures the
most obstinate cougns anu coius.

were black with crowds, day and tariff bill until such time as the bill
Why experiment with your health f

yf. n an;ght jhas been perfected. In the few sei- - W. ROBERTS, AgentInsist upon Having tne genuinelose without a hard, intelligent and
;t wilt h a rleorivation for us, al Polfv'i Honev and Tar. 1. 1 Lau- -

0. R. N. DOCKshould not
right; but it will serve an excellent j msistant fight, and we

rin, Owl Drug Store.
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purpose in accentuating the burran oi j lose ai an.

; sions of the committee mat nave ocen
'

Keep your 'eye on the Columbia held rates have not been discussed at

river. Such bodies of water do not all. The discussions have been con-

flow from inland mountains to the fined to questions of precedure, such

wailing sea for nothing. It is to be as agreeing upon the employment of

STmUm um ml immaMorning Astorian, 60 cent! per . a. tu.tia I illyour home coming ana me Miap wim M a mlWING SHOTS
month, delivered by carrier.which you will be put in your proper

olace and service immediately there one of nation's greatest commercial certain experts in tariff making to aidThere is much to be said for and

Hill I HHWmWW'against the constitutional changes in arteries one of these bright and eariy in preparing a Din.

(jaySi
! Al! the Republican senators hava

'agreed that they will not discus

Now it is said, (very quietly, of rates outside of the committee room- -

the Chamber of Commerce: tiy
the effective operative action

of the Chamber by confining its rep

course) that the O. R. & would Following the usual custom tne ucmresentative power to nine men, (or

ten. if the secretary shall be chosen

from the outside), passes the power
not be averse to taking over the A. ocratic members of the finance com- -

T. & S. electric line, if other ncgo- - mittee will not be consulted until the

tiations fail! bill has been completed. They will

have an opportunity to examine it
of the community, for expression ana

after; and we have always the com-

forting reservation, that if you are

needed here, your will lay down your

sport and hasten home; for you are

of the sort that will never shut your

ears to the call of your people, no

matter what the clamor of the wild.

We believe in you; we know you and

trust you; we have learned the les-

son a .great people are always glad

to attain to, an honest faith in one

of their own; which of its very rarity,
is the boon paramount of their hist-

ory. .
When the shores of America sink

on the Western horizon, behind you

this night, Mr. Roosevelt, lay you

down to rest, with the manful convic

action, to limitations that may, at

times, be dangerous and unpopular; WANTED: A TRAIN ROBBER however, before the measure is

March 22.With Frank p0Tte(i to the Senate although this
Potts and William St. Clair in jail '

COurtesy has not been shown in the

charged with holding up a Denver past an(j is contrary to the procedure
& Rio Grande train at Military June- -' observed by the House committee on

to provide for one annual meeting of

the body (and that only to vote for

a new executive committee) may

mimify the public interest to a point

that will leave the nine a bit to free tion on the morning of February 13,
way3 an(j mcans in connection with

t.. Tr.1n,",1 sfK,i.rc mn.lrivr1 on the n ........ k:i1 Th P,mih1ir;in mm- -

to handle the communal concerns and

launch things, to such scope, on such ea. c'r.fi;nr fnr 9 man known tA r t, va., n4 mparts rnm- -
laa v nMv..."B IICI3 Ul l, IV I , J J .., .. ....
as "Montana Kid," who is wanted on mjttCe completed their bill and it was

t t I it... lWx-- A in im- - . i , . IT L.(a tlifllines, in such ways, as even the main
a cnarge oi ocmg uic mnu ut introduced m ine nousc uciuic mtion of the love and respect of the na-

tion vou have served so well, and vaA in th rnhhprv. Montana rM.M-n;- M imWa sit fn rom- -

Kid" was last seen in company with '

mjttee saw jt. The first chance they

body may not recall; to epitomize the

spirit, will, authority, and operation
of the Chamber to such proportions

may be deemed to savor too much of

autocracy, in view of the public and

titivate interests supposed to be con

with the rich and righteous reflection

that it sends you forth to new laurels

discoveries, as the
Potts at fort coinns aiwui uira d t0 express, themselves upon u

weeks ago since which time no trace occurred in the committee after the
jiivasui vv

greatest of its menfolk. of him can be found. bill had been referred and mat op

portunity was extremely limited.

The nlan outlined bv Senator Aid
served, or expanded, as the case may

HOME CURE FOR ECZEMAbe, by the larger representative body.
On the other hand it may be said rich and his Republican colleagues

on the finance committee i to take upOil of Wintergreen, Thymol, Glycerthat the inertia of the greater body
in Vtr. XlnrA a Simnle Wash. that bill and put it into shape andwill be overcome by the essential .
Tt roltu ,nil StrnnffP that SO .1 ll f..tl .nnmitlM tntTPttlfr
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. o - 111CI1 Vttll UIC lull 'u in. . ' - - - o
rr .......... . ..... . .......

man neooie suner vcar in aim ycai xii nmnrrat ixm tnen nave inc uii
alertness of the lesser group; that

something will be done instead of

practically nothing; that the purview
J I ' ' J 1V WHI.VV1..M ..... -- -

THE TARIFF JANGLE.

The jangle and uproar of tariff

amendment is abroad in the land; all

the personal, sectional, and extrane-

ous jealousies are quickened to the

jar and war of the hour; the turmoil

will rage long and loud for some

months and business will be more or

less out of plumb and on the sag,

until all compromises are struck,

until what is the possible best for all

concerned is wrought out of the in- -

out witn eczema, wncn u 19 h'jvy v hampered chance Ot suumuuiiB

longer a secrei mai uu ui wim..- -
of the smaller body will be quicker,
clearer, more pronounced, and free

from the interference of bias and pre- -
green mixed with thymol, glycerine,
etc., makes a wash that is bound to

cure.

minority report to the Senate at the

same time the bill is reported. The

minority members of the committee

will not assume any responsibility for

the measure if the ordinary custom is

f.n ..i t. : ltn,vir. that

iudice; that tbey can be of prompter
Old, obstinate cases, it is true,and ampler service, by being unhamp

cannot be cured in a few days, but
ered by the slow-movin- g will of the

maior element; that the single regu
j IOIIUWCU. XI 13 l'lvi iiunv.-- i

there is absolutely no sufferer fromit)l fai.e the House tariff bill

eczema wno ever uu uu , and dissect it and build a party mi;aBlar meeting will tend to obviate the
ure which would become an importwash and did not tind immediately

that wonderfully soothing, calm, cool
unreasonable and long-draw- n argu
ments over matters that require des

sensation that comes when the itch
natch to secure and assure success;

ant part of the minority report.
In maintaining secrecy on rates to

be recommended by the finance com-

mittee, it has been decided not to in-

corporate in the bill any figures until

that emergency will be

better, in that they will inspire a de

is taken away- - Instantly upon ap-

plying a few drops of the wash the

remedy takes effect, the itch is

allaye. There is no need of experi
mand for spontaneous action usually

lacking at the routine and frequent the bill is completed. There will De

prepared tables which will be keptsession; that the executive work is mentthe patient knows at once.

Instead of trying to compound thenn hv the minimum crowd under cover in the committee rooms

and not taken therefrom by any memanvhow. and that the change to such oil of wintergreen, thymol, glycerine,

etc, in the right proportions our bers of the committee. These tables
organic action will not lessen the life

You've got no use for any maga-

zine ? No? '"

Don't need EVERYBODY'S? No?

Doesn't concern you ? No ?

BUT d freight, coal, and

lumber pure food cheap water-

way!? That hits you ? Ye? That's

what EVERYBODY'S is for.

Get it ; cut out an article occasion-

ally and send it to your congressman.

Things will begin to moveyou
won't feel so powerless. ,

For Sale by
W. O. WHITMAN

SVENSEN'S BOOK STORE.
UTZINGER NEWS STAND.

selves we are using a prescription
which is universally found the most

and progress of the Chambers work

nor increase the primal responsibility;
effective. It is known as the D. D. D.

that centralized authority, with more

will be in the custody of trusted

As a further means of preventing
disclosures concerning details of the

bill the question of rates will be post-- ,

poncd 'until the phraseology of the

various principles to be incorporated
in the measure have been agreed upon.

freedom, will redound to quicker and

fuller results, and that the community
will have more direct knowledge and

Prescription, or Oil of Wintergreen

Compound. It is made by the D. D.

D. Co. of Chicago, and our long ex-

perience with, this remedy has given
us great confidence in .its merits,

Charles Rogers & Son, druggists.

closer touch with its effective agency
than in dealing with the greater, and

slower, body. And there you are!


